
M E N U

S W A D F O R D  S T R E E T

bizzie lizzie’s
36 SWADFORD STREET, SkipTON, NORTh yORkShiRE BD23 1Qy 

T E l :  01756 701131
Opening hours:  Monday - sunday, 11.00am to 9pm

www.bizzielizzies.co.uk

WiNNER OF Uk FiSh & chip ShOp OF ThE yEAR

FAMily OWNED SiNcE 1986

Try something different

Next time why not try our high Street car park restaurant with its modern lively 
feel, conveniently located in the heart of Skipton.  it’s not just the décor that’s 
different, the menu is anything but traditional for an award winning fish & chip 
restaurant. Tasty breakfasts, indulgent afternoon cream teas and main meals 
with a modern twist as well as our ever popular Fish & chips, make it the perfect 
place to meet and treat.

Thank you for choosing bizzie lizzie’s and we look forward to you visiting again.

A Family business with Family Values

Bizzie lizzie’s has been a family owned and run business since 1986, with three 
generations now working hard to make sure you have a fantastic dining 
experience every single time you visit us. 

We value your feedback and hope you will spare us a couple of minutes to 
complete our customer comment card.

Thank you for choosing bizzie lizzie’s and we look forward to you visiting again.

M A k E  i T  A  T R A D i T i O N

£10Ten pounds
G I F T  V O U C H E R

For more information please check our website: www.bizzielizzies.co.uk

36 SWADFORD STREET, SKIPTON, NORTH YORKSHIRE BD23 1QY TEL: 01756 701131

HIGH STREET CAR PARK, ALBION YARD, SKIPTON, NORTH YORKSHIRE BD23 1ED TEL: 01756 794531

Why not treat someone you know to a Bizzie lizzie’s gift voucher? 
These can be purchased at the till point 
when paying your bill.

information is correct at the time of publishing and may change at any time.

chOcOlATe Fudge cAke (dF, V,  available on request) £4.95
So tempting… two layers of chocolate sponge filled and covered 
with chocolate icing. it’s hard to resist!  Served hot or cold

sTicky TOFFee pudding (V) £4.95
A light, rich caramel sponge covered with a rich toffee sauce

syrup spOnge pudding (dF, , V) £4.95
Gluten free sponge pudding with a light syrup topping, a delight for anyone!

big brAMley Apple pie (dF, V) <600 cal (served with custard) £4.95
Rich sweet shortcrust pastry case packed with crunchy Bramley apples, 
dusted with sugar and baked in the traditional way until golden brown. 
Served hot or cold

cArAMel Apple pie ( , V) £4.95
A gluten free pastry case filled with creamy custard, chunky apple pieces 
topped with crunchy gluten free crumble then smothered in sticky caramel

displAy cAbineT £4.95
check out the display cabinet and specials board for desserts of the 
day and more  options 

rAspberry dreAM (can be served  on request, V) £5.50
Raspberries, layered with our vanilla ice cream and meringue. 
Topped with a raspberry, fresh cream and trimmings

hOneycOMb heAVen (can be served  on request, V) £5.50
layers of our soft vanilla ice cream, honeycomb chips, chocolate 
and butterscotch sauce. Topped with fresh cream and trimmings

cArAMel nuTcrAcker (can be served  on request, V) £5.50
layers of our superb soft vanilla ice cream, hazelnut crunch, caramel curls and a 
toffee fudge sauce. Topped with fresh cream and trimmings - it’s fantastic.

DESSERTS
GO ON, SpOil yOURSElF!

All Our desserTs cAn be serVed wiTh Freshly whipped creAM, 
pOuring creAM, ice creAM, cusTArd And dAiry Free cusTArd

icE cREAM SUNDAES

hOT drinks
 pOT OF Freshly  per person £1.55 
 brewed TeA

cAFeTiere OF  per person £1.95
Freshly grOund cOFFee

decAFFeinATed  per person £1.95
cOFFee 

cAppuccinO  regular £2.15  
 large £2.55

espressO  regular £1.95  
 large £2.30

AMericAnO  regular £1.95  
 large £2.30

lATTe            regular £2.55

MOchA regular £2.55

hOT chOcOlATe served with £2.55
whipped cream and marshmallows

childrens hOT chOcOlATe £1.95
served with whipped cream 
and marshmallows

 speciAliTy TeAs £1.75

cOld drinks 
coke, Diet coke, Orange,  regular £1.75
lemonade & lime,  pint £2.15
Dandelion & Burdock

hArrOgATe spring wATer   £1.45
Still, Sparkling

FruiT Juice £1.95
Orange, Apple Juice

FruiT shOOT lOw sugAr £1.25
Blackcurrant, Orange

MilkshAke £1.95
chocolate ( , V), Strawberry ( ),
Banana ( , V)

J2O £2.55
Orange & passionfruit, Apple & 
Raspberry, Apple & Mango

bOTTlegreen £2.30
Ginger & lemongrass, 
Pomegranate & Elderflower

bOTTled beers

beck’s (275ml, 4.8%) £3.25
beck’s blue  Alcohol Free lager (275ml) £2.90

cOrOnA (330ml, 4.6%) £3.45
sTellA (284ml, 4.8%) £3.25

bulMer’s OriginAl cider  £3.60
(568ml, 4.5%) 

crAbbie’s AlcOhOlic ginger  £3.80
beer (500ml, 4.0%)

green’s gluTen Free  £3.75
dry-hOpped lAger (330ml, 4.0%) 

lOcAlly brewed bOTTled beers £3.80
A selection of brewed beers from 
Naylor’s Brewery, keighley. 
please ask your server for more details 

yorkshire Ale (500ml, 4.0%)

pinnacle Blonde (500ml, 4.3%)

Black & Tan (500ml, 4.4%)

wines supplied by 
The wrighT wine cOMpAny
glass (175ml) large glass (250ml) bottle 
£3.50 £4.65 £14.15
125ml Glass size also available

chardonnay, Beyond the River, Australia (13%)
sauvignon blanc, costa Vera, chile (12.5%)
Merlot, costa Vera, chile (13%)
rosé, pinot Grigio Bocca della V, italy (12%)

prosecco, Borgo Molino, italy (11%)

20cl bottle 75cl bottle  
£5.35 £15.95

hOT BEVERAGES & DRiNkS



Mushy peAs (dF, , V),  £1.15
gArden peAs (dF, , V), 
bAked beAns (dF, , V), 
curry sAuce, grAVy (dF, V)

exTrA breAd (V) per person £0.45
exTrA breAd (dF, , V) per person £0.55

hOMeMAde crunchy  £1.35
cOleslAw (dF, , V)

pOrTiOn OF OniOn rings £1.95

bOwl OF chips (dF) £2.15
(  available on request)
(only served with main meal) 
plATe OF chips (dF) £3.60
(  available on request) 

crisp Mixed sAlAd (dF, , V), £2.05

chOice OF dips (All dips dF, , V)  
homemade Garlic Mayonnaise, 
homemade Marie Rose, homemade Tartare, 
homemade lemon Mayonnaise, Mayonnaise, 
Sweet chilli, Barbecue, piri piri, Tomato ketchup

B izz iE l izz iE’S ExTRAS

hOMeMAde sOup  £3.95
OF The dAy* <300 cal (dF, , V) 
(dF,  bread roll available on request)   
Served with a bread roll  <600 cal   

chicken breAsT gOuJOns* (dF) £5.25
Breaded chicken fillets served with a 
dressed salad garnish and choice of dip

prAwn cOckTAil*  (dF, ) <600 cal £5.25 
(dF,  bread available on request)
Succulent prawns, served on a bed of 
lettuce with our special homemade 
Marie Rose sauce, a wedge of lemon 
and a slice of bread                                               

FriTTO MisTO*  £11.25
A delicious mixed seafood 
platter to share or to enjoy as a 
main meal for one.  includes salt 
and pepper squid, chilli and mango 
prawns, crispy battered fish goujons and 
wholetail Whitby scampi.  Served with a 
dressed salad garnish and selection of 
tasty dips.  A seafood lovers delight! 

shAring plATTer* £10.15
To kick off your meal in style, why not 
share a delicious mixed platter of chicken 
breast goujons, crispy battered fish 
goujons, garlic mushrooms, whole tail 
scampi and breaded stuffed jalapeño 
peppers. Served with a dressed salad 
garnish and a selection of tasty dips

whOleTAil whiTby scAMpi* (dF) £5.25
crunchy golden scampi served 
with a dressed salad garnish and 
choice of dip

gArlic MushrOOMs*  £4.65
crispy coated garlic mushrooms, 
served with a dressed salad 
garnish and a delicious dip 

Fish gOuJOns*  £5.10
(dF,  available on request)
Tempting pieces of cod fried in crispy 
golden batter served with a dressed 
salad garnish and a choice of dip

sAlT & pepper sQuid* (dF) £5.25
Tender pineapple-cut squid 
chunks with a delicious salt and 
pepper coating, served with a 
dressed salad garnish and choice of dip 

sMOked hAddOck &  £5.10
MOzzArellA FishcAke*
(  available on request)
A delicious blend of smoked haddock, 
creamy chunks of mozzarella, spring 
onions and fresh potato in crispy 
breadcrumbs flecked with oats, served 
with a dressed salad garnish and 
choice of dip

sTArTers

NB: For a light option main meal, dishes 
marked with * can be served with a small 
portion of chips at an additional cost of £2.15

Please note where mentioned salad garnish is dressed with French Dressing

new

MAin cOurses 

cOd* & chips (dF,  available on request) £9.20
The nation’s favourite - fried to perfection, the traditional yorkshire way!  
lightly battered, with half chips <600 cal (on request)

cOd* sAlAd wiTh hOMeMAde cOleslAw (dF,  available on request) £9.20
Salad dressed with Balsamic Dressing.  Delicious and that little bit lighter                                                                                                  

JuMbO hAddOck* & chips (dF,  available on request) £10.95
Fantastic value for the larger appetite (served with salad if preferred)                                       

lunchTiMe FAVOuriTes
serVed 11AM - 4pM 

(nOT AVAilAble On bAnk hOlidAys Or bAnk hOlidAy weekends)

cOd* & chips  £9.85
(dF,  available on request) 
A mouth-watering fillet of cod, fried in 
crispy golden batter and served 
with chips. lightly battered, 
with half chips <600 cal (on request)

bizzie lizzie’s JuMbO  £11.95
hAddOck* & chips   
(dF,  available on request) 
A large, succulent piece of haddock, 
fried in crispy golden batter and 
served with chips or salad if preferred

cOd* sAlAd  £9.85
(dF,  available on request)
Delicious fillet of cod, fried in a golden 
batter and served with a mixed salad 
dressed with Balsamic Dressing and 
homemade coleslaw

Fish cAke & chips (dF) £7.80
Two slices of potato sandwiched 
together with fish, fried in a crispy 
golden batter and served with chips

breAded FilleT OF plAice £10.25
& chips (dF) 
Fried in golden breadcrumbs, served 
with chips and a crisp side salad  

bATTered FilleT OF plAice  £10.85
& chips (dF,  available on request) 
Fried in a crispy golden batter, served 
with chips and a crisp side salad

whOleTAil whiTby scAMpi  £11.50
& chips (dF) 
crunchy golden scampi, served 
with chips, crisp side salad and 
homemade crunchy coleslaw

F iSh DiShES

nb: lighter options are available. dishes marked with an * can be lightly battered or steamed on request. we can also 
serve your fish with half a portion of chips and a salad garnish at no extra cost

¼ lb burger & chips (dF) £9.40

½ lb dOuble decker  £10.40
burger & chips (dF) 

¼ lb cheese burger & chips £9.65

½ lb dOuble decker  £10.95
cheese burger & chips 

BURGERS

These mouth-watering burgers come on a bed of crisp lettuce, topped with onion, 
tomato and homemade creamy mustard sauce in a floured bun.  Served with chips, 
salad garnish and homemade crunchy coleslaw 

MAin cOurses

grilled chicken breAsT  £10.25
(dF,  available on request) 
Freshly cooked to order, served with 
Barbecue or piri piri sauce served with 
chips, salad garnish and homemade 
crunchy coleslaw With small chips, no 
coleslaw <600 cal (on request)

sOuThern Fried chicken (dF) £10.95
Succulent pieces of chicken on 
the bone, fried in an American style 
breading served with chips, salad garnish 
and homemade crunchy coleslaw 

chicken burger (dF) £10.50
Freshly cooked to order, grilled 
or fried chicken breast on a 
bed of lettuce, topped with 
Barbecue, piri piri sauce or Mayonnaise 
placed on a floured bun and served with  
chips, salad garnish and homemade 
crunchy coleslaw

chickEN DiShES

please see a member of the team for Allergen information

chilli & chips (dF) £10.35
(  available on request) 
homemade chilli con carne, served 
with a crisp side salad, homemade 
coleslaw and chips. Served with a plain 
jacket potato, no coleslaw <600 cal 
(on request)

giAnT yOrkshire pudding  £10.75
Filled wiTh hOMeMAde sTeAk 
& kidney  
A traditional family favourite! Giant 
Yorkshire Pudding filled with homemade
tender chunks of steak and kidney in a 
rich gravy served with chips                                                                                                      

prAwn sAlAd & chips £11.50
(dF,  available on request) 
Succulent prawns coated in our 
homemade Marie Rose sauce, served 
on a large crunchy salad with a slice of 
bread and a portion of chips
 
sAusAge & chips (dF) £8.85
Two delicious jumbo pork sausages 
served plain or battered (or one of 
each!) with chips and gravy

VegeTAble lAsAgne Verdi (V)  £9.50
Vegetables in a tomato and basil 
sauce, layered with egg pasta and 
finished with creamy bechamel & 
grated cheese, served with a jacket 
potato and a crisp side salad

VegeTAriAn chilli (dF, , V) £10.35
homemade Quorn chilli con carne, 
served with a crisp side salad,  
homemade crunchy coleslaw and 
a jacket potato

luxury Veggie burger (dF, V) £9.40
Made from a rustic mix of puy lentils, 
grated carrot and onions, delicately 
seasoned. Served on a bed of crisp 
lettuce, topped with onion, tomato 
and mayonnaise in a floured bun. 
comes with a jacket potato, salad 
garnish and homemade crunchy 
coleslaw

B izziE l izz iE’S AlTERNATiVES

nb: chips are also available instead of a jacket 
potato, but are not vegetarian.  chips are 
available on request

As all our food is prepared freshly to order, there may be a delay at peak times.  All main meals will be served with a portion of white, brown or dF,  bread and homemade tartare sauce on request. Any main meal can be served with a jacket potato or a salad instead of chips, if preferred. 
dF = dairy free,  = gluten free, V = suitable for vegetarians, <600 cal = meals  that have less than 600 calories, these meals have been nutritionally tested

Whilst we take great care in preparation of all our dishes, please be aware of very occasional f ield stones in our mushy peas or small bones in fresh fish. All our meals are cooked in products unsuitable for vegetarians unless otherwise stated. All menu items are subject to availabil ity. All prices include VAT at the standard rate. information is correct at the time of publishing and may change at any time.

All served with a crisp mixed salad, homemade 
coleslaw and a choice of fillings:-  
red leicesTer cheese ( , V) £6.55
bAked beAns (dF, , V) £6.55
hOMeMAde chilli (dF, ) £7.95
hOMeMAde VegeTAriAn  £7.95

chilli (dF, , V) 
TunA MAyOnnAise And  £7.95
sweeTcOrn (dF, )
cOTTAge cheese wiTh OniOn  £7.95
And red leicesTer cheese ( , V)

JAckET pOTATOES
  Accredited by coeliac uk 

 chips are available on request, please let us 
know when your order is being taken

accredited by

FOllOwed by ice creAM Or ginger spOnge £8.65

SENiORS 2 cOURSE MENU
(nOT AVAilAble AT weekends Or bAnk hOlidAys)

cOd* & chips 
(dF,  available on request), 

cOd* sAlAd dressed with Balsamic 
Dressing & homemade coleslaw 
(dF,  available on request)

Or


